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GooDwooD.-Although no report has been sent from our
Auxiliary for some time, we are thankful to be able to say
our Society has increased both in members and in interest
We feel we have been blessed in our work, although we have
not donc as much as we wouid like. In September we had
an open meeting in the church on Sunday, when Mrs.
Crosby, our District Organizer, gave us a very interesting
address, and we took up a collection Of $4. In February
our pastor, Rev. C. T. Cocking, gave one of his well-known
lectures on Japan-this time IlThe japo-Chinese WVàr,"
illustrated by a large number of finely-colored stereopt can
views. Every Auxiliary in the country should secuire one
of his lectures on japan, as it wili do more to interest the
urnnterested in the subject than almost anything else. We
realized $8 from the lecture. In March we had a very
pleasant "lAt-Home>' at the Corresponding Secretary's
home, when Mr. and Mrs. Cocking gave us a formai taik
on jàpan. We ail spent a pleasant and profitable time. In
April we had a public meeting, when Mrs. Crosby gave us
an interesting taik. The Thank-offerings were brought in,
and with each one a beautiful and appropriate text was
given. The contributions mounted to $5. Our President,
Mrs. (Rev.) C. T. Cocking, will bc greatly missed, and as
she g es to Kieinburg our prayers wiIl foilow her. She bas
been most faithful in her work, and created an interest in
missionary work such as was neyer feit by us before. Hav-
ing been a missionary herseif, she can, of course, tbrow
more enthusiasm into an Auxiiiary than one who bas flot.
We have a membership of twenty-three ; n*ne take the
OUTLOOK and twenty-one the Leafl. May we ail go forth
to work baptized with the spirit of the Master, who came
as our first Missionary. HULDAH TODD, Cor. Sec.

13AvSmE.F-WNe are giad to be able to report that our
Au xiliary is alive and vigorous. Our monthly meetings are
regularly held, and the attendance, although not what it
migbt be, is very good. Our meetings are interesting and
instructive, and we find that those who once form the habit
of attending seidom show any desire to stay away. We had
our Crusade day in spring, and secured three new mem bers.
Shortly after this we had our Thank-offering service, at
which Mrs. Massey addressed three of the ficur appoint-
ments on the circuit. Thbis resulted in making the work
better understood and enthusing new life in the members,
also in adding four new ones. Our '1hank-offert*ng amounted
to over $20,00. During the winter, Mrs. Gilbert, our Presi-
dent, called the bîdren together, and succeeded in organ-
izing an enthusiastic Mission Band, cailed "Bayside
WVorkers." Wîth prayer and unïted efforts we hope to do
mutch for the Master. MRS. 0. S. HwIK, Cor. SeC.

MELioUpNE.Our Auxiliary, which Was organized about
three years ago, during the past year Îs doing a good work.
We hoid our meetings the flrst Tuesday of each moxith,
and the interest in the mneetings is increasing. W'e have
about twenty-fiVe members in al; and at eaeh meeting
there is a littie talk on some foreign mission field, and every
month there is held a monthly prayer meeting, conducteij
by one of our members, whîch are quite iargely attenided
and always full of interest. Our work is chîefly in the
interest of Foreign Missions, but stili the Hiome Mis-
sions are flot negiected. We have missionary teas quite
frequently, and a silver collection is taken up, which goes
to swell our treasury. Our Society sent a box of clothing to
the Indian missions of Nortli-West Territory. There are
quite a number of copies of the OUwOOK ;n rCireul.i)Oui, and
aiso monthly Lacts. We hope and pray for a greater i)
terest the coming year, and are endeavoring to work upi a
stili greater interest in the Society.

AîA E. COOPER, Cor. Secr.
CALGARY.-The following encouraging note was received

by our Board Treasurer: Enciosed please find Post-ofllce
order for $13 85, for which, please give us eredit as foliows :
Membership fees $2; Easter Thankoffiering collection for
Chen-tu lospital, $8.i î; donation firom six Chinamen,
Leje Tung $i, Lee Yun $i, Samn Lee Soc., Shing Tai 50e.,Sing Lee Soc., Hang Kee 25c., total $3~.75, Some who
were out of work promised to corltribute later on, s0 wu
may get more next montb, which will be at once forwarded.

(MRs.> S. R. KEr,-, i.i., <rasurer.

VICTORIA, B.C.-On the 7th of May our Auxiliary at the
Metropolitan met for the elcetion of oficurs :President,
Mrs. Tate ; Vice-President, Nlrs. Burkholdcr; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. jenkins ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Pendray (re-elccted> ; Treasurer, Mrs. Morrow (rc elected).
As 1 coînmenced to write a report of our auxiiiary, I
thought what can 1 say of importance, as 1 fear we do not
come up to the standard of bcing a niodel iuxîliary, perhaps
the faulti k part>' my own, in not gettung somiething new to
bring before the meetings, and whiie under a depressed feeling
rny eyes lit on God's precious promise. 41 Fear thou not,
for 1 amn with thee, be not dismayed, for 1 amn thy God; 1
wili strengthen thee ; yea, I wiii uphoid thee with the right
hand of my righteousness." WVîîh such a promise as that
we shouid neyer be dikcouragcd. On the qth of May, the
Woman's Missionary Convention was held in the Metro-
politan at the time of Conférence, a most blessed season
was enjoyed i>y ail who attended, the speeches by Mesdames
Colter, Nichollas and Miss l3owes wcre most excellent, as
aiso the address by Our retiring President, Mrs. Watson.
The meetings were interspeised by music and singmng, Mrs.
Rowlands favored us with a beatiful solo, Miss Moruis
kîndiy presided at the organ. We trust that the prcsent
year wiii be one full of happy events, and much good
acbieved for the rnissionary cause.

A. j.- PE1)R A V, (o;jl. SeC.

OYirAw.A (Dominion Church).-Froîn the beginning of
this year our mne ings have been htipful and îtrsig
and we hope teo report increase in the presclnt )-car in
memnbership and finances. As a Christnmas fer we
sent to the French Instittt, Montreal, goods amnounting to
$,4. Through the kindiness or the truistees of tire church
we have the last eNVcs-day in each lquarter for oir
missionary prayer- meeting,, and have a collection which huis
been fairiy wcl sustaincd. 'Ne heid our liaster thank-
offering on Iiaster TIh ursla y, our pastor, l)r. Benson,
presiding. Rev. D>r. audrof the west end, gave us a
very able address which) will doubticss appear in your
columns, also a valuable paper by Miss Chutbcck on the

IReligions of Jai>an." Musical selections by D r. ani Mrs.
Benson, our organist a d others. Proceed , $36. %Ve are
called to mourn the loss thiIs ycar of one of our most
earnest workers, the late Mïs 'lhompso1, sorne time corres-
ponding secrctary of our ouxiliary. She lio1pd to be with
us at thc Faster meelting.L, but the Master cafled ber home.
Many and touching weLre thc r( ferences mide to ber at the
meectinig, truiy she was in labhors mosýt abulndant. Tfli
foilowing rus lution %%as mioved and succnded : ffesa/ved,
That the Womnan's Missionaryn cev eie to place
on record Its higb appreciation of1 the viued sevcsof
Miss 'rhomipson, for sone- imei correýspondighscrear of
the Auxiliary, and its dcl regretL at the( suddeni and un-
expectedl bereavcmntt faleun upon ilt relationis, friends
and feiw-aorcrs of our dlecuastd scrtr.Wc convey
t , all tliese 'ur sincere symipathy .înd prayer, that le who
saw the quiet, unobtrusiv.e anid faithful spirit in which our
departed friend p)crformiedl ber luveil work wiii corndor. them
in their sorroW, Withl the thought lie as gone 10 be at
reSt Wîtbj Ji im," %% ichI is f- eternai. Signed on beh If of
the W.,.M'RA k B1 1RkO)N E, Cor. Sec.

I)R.\YioN,. An Auixiliary of- the NVM.. as organrixed
bere, Juily 2nd, by MNrs. C. M. HamIIiltonl (l>'a llerIston),
District Organizer. M behpfourteen. President,
Mrs. Dippel ; tI Vce President, 'Mrs. (Rev.> C. E.
.Stafford; zn-rd Vice 1'rusident. Nlr-. L. R. Adams; Record-
ing Secreîary, Miss E. stafrord ; Corrcsponding Secrctary,
Miss M. )o>le ; Treasuirer, Mrs. W. Brtimbiecombe. WVe
hope soon to hiave an încreasicd( mem2bershîp and to bc ever
ready to work for the Master's needy ones;

MxRv 1)oyLE, Cüor. Sec.
H1(;IA>IE.-l)uring 1895 we have heen more prosperous

than in any previous year of our existence as a society. We
have nom, twenty three members, being an increase of five
on the preceding year. Last faîl we sent a box of bedding
and elothing, valued at $15.oo, to ('hiiliwhack. We had
also a lecture in the sprîng by the Rev, A. 1. Snyder, of
Rodney, in the interests of our socicty, from which we
realized $3.63. WVe have bad during the summer Iwo


